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UM NAMES WILLIAM SCOTT BROWN 
DIRECTOR OF UNIVERSITY RELATIONS
MISSOULA--
William Scott Brown, publications editor at the University of Montana since 
December 1979, will become director of university relations July 1, W. Michael 
Easton, vice president for student and public affairs, announced. The appoint­
ment is subject to approval by the Montana Board of Repents.
He succeeds Deanna W. Sheriff, whose resignation from the post will be 
effective June 30.
Brown will be responsible for administration of publications and news oper­
ations and related activities.
His former duties will be allocated among the University Relations Office s 
full-time professional staff consisting of a news editor and two writers.
"This reorganization of certain functions involved in the University's rela­
tions with the public and the campus community will make the most effective use 
of limited resources," Easton saidu "The absence of a publications editor, but 
not of most of the duties of the position, will require resourcefulness and dedi­
cation of the very small staff of the University Relations Office. I am confident 
that under Bill Brown's capable leadership, the office will meet this challenge 
and be able to serve the University and the state better than ever."
Brown was assistant director of admissions at Yale University from 1971 to 
1977. He is co-author of a book, "Packin' In," published in 1980, and he was desk 
editor for the New Haven (Conn.) Journal-Courier in 1971.
He received a B.A. in English from -Yale College in 1970, an M.F.S. from the
Yale School of Forestry and Environmental Studies in 1976 and an M. Phil, from the 
Yale Graduate School in 1978. . ______________________ _
